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Effects of salinity on growth , water status , and ion accumulation in two cool‐season turfgrass
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Introduction Turfgrass adds beauty to the environment , provides the foundation for many recreational sports , and enhancesecological values (Beard , １９７３) . Kentucky bluegrass and Tall fescue are used in home lawns , parks , golf courses , and athleticfields . The objective of this study was to investigate the changes in grow th parameters , water status and ionic content ofKentucky bluegrass and Tall fescue , when subjected hydroponically to salt stress .
Materials and methods The plants seedlings were grown under non‐saline conditions for １５ days to achieve full establishmentbefore starting salt treatment . Then the plants were separated into five groups , and each cultivar was irrigated with a nutrientsolution supplemented with different concentrations of NaCl ( ０ , ５０ ,１００ ,１５０ and ２００mM ) . Salinity treatments were continuedfor a period of ４０ days . Plants grow th parameters , water status , and ions content were determined .
Results The root length of Kentucky bluegrass was decreased by ５２ .４％ at ２００mM salinity treatment , compared to the control .In contrast , however , the root length of Tall fescue increased with increasing salinity , and reached a maximum at １５０ mMsalinity ( Figure １ ) . Root dry weight of Kentucky bluegrass decreased as salinity levels increased , but root grow th of Tallfescue did not change significantly ( Figure ２) . Both species showed a significantly accumulation of Na＋ and Cl‐under increasingsalinity , whereas , K ＋ , Ca２ ＋ and Mg２ ＋ decreased greatly ( Table １) .
Figure 1 E f f ects o f NaCl on root length o f
Kentucky bluegrass ( KBG) and Tall f escue
(T F) .
　 　 　 　 　 　
Figure 2 E f f ects o f NaCl on root dry
weight ( DW ) o f Kentucky bluegrass
( K BG) and Tall f escue ( T F) .
Table 1 E f f ects o f NaCl on Na＋ ,Cl‐ , K ＋ ,Ca2 ＋ and Mg2 ＋ contents (mg / g DW ) in shoots o f Kentucky bluegrass ( KBG )
and Tall f escue ( T F) .
NaCl( mM )
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Conclusion Differences responses between Kentucky bluegrass and Tall fescue appear that salt tolerance is associated withhigher root grow th , higher K ＋ selectivity ratios and less Cl‐accumulation in shoots .
